Dear Parents/Carers,
After the success of the sports tour over the past three years we are pleased to announce that during Enrichment
week 2019 we will be going to the Venetian Coast, Italy. This is open to all students in years 7,8 & 9 and not just
those who play in school teams. In addition to professional coaching sessions (football and netball) we will also
be taking part in various water sports activities, and going on a trip to the local water park. We will be staying at
the Bella Italia EFA village in the resort of Lignano Sabbiadoro, a purpose built self-contained sports resort with
international standard sports facilities including 4G pitches, Olympic pools, private beach (with 15 volleyball
courts) and an indoor arena. We will leave Church Stretton School in the early hours of Tuesday 9th July 2019 and
return during the evening of the Friday 12th July. The cost is £599 (based on 40 persons) which includes:










Coach travel to and from the airport (TBC)
Return flights
Coach transfers in Italy
Full board en-suite accommodation
2 Professional coaching sessions (either football or netball)
2 Water sports activities (choice from sailing, wind surfing, canoeing or stand up paddle boarding)
Visit to Aquasplash water park
Use of all the facilities onsite
Insurance

Historically this trip has been oversubscribed, if this is the case again this year we will complete a draw for places
and also run a reserve list. Alternatively, there may be an increase in price if we do not hit out target of 40
students and we reserve the right to cancel if insufficient numbers. If you would like to secure a place for your
son/daughter please complete the reply slip and make a payment of £150 (non –refundable) via ParentPay, if you
do not have internet access you can contact school for a barcoded letter to pay at shops showing a “Paypoint”
logo. If you would like any further information please feel free to contact me at school.

Regards

Mr M Longhurst
Trip Organiser
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return this slip to the black post box in Reception.
I would like to book a place on the sports tour to Italy and have made a non –refundable £150 payment
on ParentPay.
Name of student: …………………………………………………..

Year Group: ……………………………

Signed (parent/carer):……………………………………………..

Date: ………………………………………

